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HO WARD Pl A GG : M ~ R S
INTE ~ Y I EW : 16 J UNE 19 86
ON ACTIvIT I e s 8e~ORE BECOMI NG PRES I O: NT:
Hi lt on S t~ ve ns dr opped t he co.pany . Then t he Chamberli n
Gr oup ca.e in f r o~ He. York , be in ~ ba cked bas ically by th e ba nks
a nd ~ rud. n t ia l . The y bega n to liquida t e in ventories and asse ts .
Th ey a lso mad. th e -revers a" sale o f Tha tc her Fu r nace Co. in Ne~
J e rse y -- ~ uss Coo~ ~as t h e President o f t hat co~ p 3n y . Tha tc her
Fu r nace dea lers didn - t wJn t to dea l ~FC pr od uc ts . They did n 't
~a n t t o a s soc ia te . i t n t he na m9. : t be g an to pull both c o mp ani e s
und e r .
"I t .as at t hi s point whe n Russe l l C o~k was ha v ing pr obl ems
in Hol l a n d t hat the ba nk s 1n turn ha d ~ ot te n a hold of t n e
Ch a _ be r l i n Gr ou p _ Cook ~a s s ti l l 1 n com ~ and . Hafe r was o u t h0r e
and I be~a n t o do financia l c ons ult i ng for t he com pa ny .- ( Su m m~r
1963 )
HP was ~a1. c ont ro lle r in Jun e 1964 :
"Th e bo om ~ a s v er y fast a f te r I bec ame c on t r o l le r in June.
I was a l s o e l e c t e O t o the Soa r d o f Di r e c t o r s . Fro m Jun e 1 t o
July 1 , I p ro~ re ~sed to di rec t or , e.ec uti ve vi ce presiden t ,
tr 9 a s~rer a nd con t r o l le r . "
O u ri n~ s u~~ . r 196 4, t ~. banks in NY ~a n ted t o talk t o HP.
h e r ec Gmme nd ed t ha t th ey t nr ow Coo k out a nd oe t r i d of Tna t che r
F u r n ac~ Co. The y a~ reed ~f te r a da y a nd a h al f of m.eti n~s .
I n st e a d of becomin~ t h e ne~ pre siden t (slnce ha was s o yo un~ and ,
as such, a suspec ti ve co mmo dity) , Pl a ; ~ • • a r s r ec o m ~ end ed tha t he
bec o•• e.ec u ti ve vic e pres ident , a nd t hat th ey st rip Cook of
pres identia l p o . ~r s. T ~e y ag ree d a nd aork.d i t ~ut (fo rced ,
r eall y) ~ith Cook. " He was th~ titular Dr~sident ~nd 1 ~as t he
•• ecyti ve vic e p res ident , bu t actuall y r un ni ng t he compa ny . "
Wi thin t wo ~onths Cook bec~~. ~en.ral .a"a~.r of Tha tch er
Fur nace Co . "1 ar range d the sale o f Tha tche r F~rnace Co . ~ith
Rus s 90 in~ ov er as gen e r a l manager for e1gh t ~ o n ths or a yea r ."
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In O c t o be ~ 1964, HP bec ame Pr esid ent of HF C.
ON R EA SONI ~G FOR BU YI NG TH AT CH ER:
The NY (C ha~berlin) 9 ~ OO P was liQuidatin Q as s ets fr om the
branch syst e m i n t o a r etailinQ s ys t e m. At the s ame t i me,
Thatcher ha d ~ r~t ailin q s yst em. Thatchar wa s in t h e boil e~
business and was on the =a s t Coa s t .
"The idea I t hink was that th ay coul d com Dine t he t wo
p ~ o d u c t s and maint ain Holland warm air fu~nace 5 un d e~ th e
Thatcher name a n d tak e Thatc her bo i l e r furnac es and pr od uce and
t ake the m to Hollan d dealers, s o they wo uld have a compl ~t e line
of production. "
"Th ~ comp any mi5jud~.d. Thatcher . as h avin g a d i f fi c u l t
time 99 t t 1 no s old. An y bo d Y who looked a t th e b ooks rea l ized it
ha d a n invantory. An d it h a d ~ n alcoholic a s p r es ide n t
(Coo k)."
"It was an a b s o l u t e ly i mpossibl e s i t u a t i o n .
co ~p anies were s o li d c omp anies, it mi Qht lo o k li k e
f it on p aper. It wa s j us t a com pl et aly ridic ulous
fit."
ON NEW YORK STOCK EXCH~NGE OEL ISTMENT:
f bo th
it woul d be a
fi na ncia l
"In ord er t o be listed on th e Ne w Yor k Stock E x c ha n ~Q , you
ha ve to have c ert ain criteria: a ss e t s iz e , s ha reholde r s i ze a nd
~ a r n i ng 5 s ize. Ho l la n d had lo sses for fiv e yea rs r un ni nQ a nd
c o u ld n · t meet th ~ crit eri a."
It c os t b .t~e en S 47~. OO O and 160 0 , 000 to be li st e d o n th e
NYSE. H~ as ke d ~ h. n th ey ~ e r e d el isted 11 HFC cou ld ge t t n a t
money back, but wa s turn ed down (h e was tryin9 to ~e t money in
a n y wa y l ) .
"The Ho l la nd Fu r na ce Compa n y on Wa l l S t re a t h ad s uch a bad
na me. I was try in Q t o oe t a nam e c ha nQe on t h ~ OV 9rail h e a d o f
th ~ co~pany - - maybe s omet hinQ lik e Holl ~nd I n d us t r ie s or We st
Sh o r e In du stries. a
ON MI LTON STEVENS :
" Wh en Milton Steve ns pu ll e d out, h e b a sically saw t h at th e
inventorie~ wer e outdated. • • • At tha sam e tim ~, you Qot to
~e memb9r that Mi l t o n Stevens wa s a crook also. He was pl edgin g
as s e t s for th e stock. The assets were put u p as a Qua ra n ta. t hat
t he money ~ould be transferrable."
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~He got nomi nal control of the s t ock . M
·Stav~ns g o t in and he sa~ he didn 't have his S7 .5 million
(in ~FC assets). 50 his plan f~ll throu On. n
(As far .5 I -- Dou g -- can ~nder5tand, Milton St a vQn s ~a ~ a
c orporate ~aid~r. His ~lan .as to use 50M2 of his ower-walued
a s s e t s to purchase a .ajarity of holl and s tock , wi t h t ne 1dea
that h9 wo u l d li~uidat . S03e of t h e 17 .5 milli on HFC had in
assets to pay for that stock s ince his assets ~.r. n ' t . o r th the
stOCK . !~t , .he n he disc overe d that Holland' s inw entory .as
outdat.d and not .orth 57 .5 million , h e ~ o t out .)
Af t er Stevens left , the banks ~ot a l l t he mon ey . T ~ey se nt
Ch a Mbe r l i n in (t heY ~ ot 30 ,OOC sh a res) and they be qan to
liquidat e doan. Then they pic k ed up the Cook-Thatch~ r 0 •• 1 ~ h i ch
was a bad deal .
ON THE S100 , OO O £I NE AND CHEFF SUIT :
"It was something .a kn ew wa s co_inq do .n on it. S t e v e ns
knew to o . We didn 't know t~e e x t e n t of th e li 3bi11t,.M
HP ~.nt to the FTC to t a l k t h e m o u t of it . Tn rau;h
conn .ctions .ith John a o~ le s (~orma land.ehr 's husband) 3n d
__ Da rt , h e talk ed to an FTC deputy. · We had a nic e chat . Th ey
accepted the fact that I _as t ryinQ to chanoe th e company a r ou nd
a nd I ~as a cl aan fallow. " But the FTC wan t e d th e fine to stic k
becaus3 i t f,lt t ~ o of its aqents had be en ki llea Dy Ma f 1 a p eopl&
. orkin ; for or in the HFC .
MP appeal 3d t he fine , "What we sta ted in th e t rial was
this: subseq u e nt to t he tr ia l was 5 di fferen t chano es in
manageme n t a nd this (the il leQal s tuf f] had all occ urred 1 0 to 2 5
y e ar s bef o re . 6, punishi ng the co~pany , you 're punishi n Q the
e x i s t i n g man a g e me n t and shareho lder s . no t th e m~n a g ement and
s ha r eho lders o f 10 t o 25 y e ar s ag o ." Bu t i t was to no av ail .
" It had b4en a c o n tingen t liabi lity since way befor e Ch ef f
a n~ the others had r e s i gn e d. "
Af te r ~p left in April 1966 . the Co . - - then n ar- ed Ath lon e
sued PT Ch.ff for S100.000 . The suit w ~ s s ettl ed out of
court . HP f elt that h. c ould n 't sue Cheff . " ~or ~. to QO aroun d
and s ue Ch~ff ~ould ha ve been c ommi t tin Q h a rik ari . If I h~d sued
h1~ before , I ~ould have been cuttin g off pr actically a l l sales
to the dealers. He wo u l d have sai d '~.y , le t th , co~pany go
under . ' Onc e ~ e oot tha c o~pany financially soun d , we sued ."
·~fter Th atcher was sold -- they h a d . o ved a lot of
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eQuipm3nt to their New Jersey plant -- t sold part of th~
9Quip~3nt at an auction there, and part at an auction here. Then
I 5hipped iome equipment back (to ~olland . ~ith th e help of Hen r y
Weyenb~r~). and opened the found ry one d~y a week . I brou ght
back enough QQuipmant for the production of five linGS. This wa ~
in the winter of ~64-65."
"1 ~as dealing with banks and liQuidating . Dut th e mai n
thing 1 ~a$ doin; was looking for companies I could mer ge with or
buy up. Bu t most companies ~ould hear the nam~ and b e scare d.
It was very difficult talking with a n y r eputabl e company."
HP had Chapter 11 proceedinos written up on the f ir st d ~y o f
his presidency and had them in his desk drawer .
lb. ~Q~1m~tC l~g~ H2t1iog: HP want ed to set out a so l id
financial pla~ for HFC. after talkin g with a Gra n d qa pid s
accountant (later G.R. Ford appointee) 3 i l l Siedman (sp?), he
arrang~d a maet~n g with a l l six banks and Prud enti al . (Th e ba nks
had half the loans and Prudential the other half .) First Na t i o na l
Sank of ChicaQo was th e lead b ank of the six. Th eir s en ior vi c e
pr~sident ~as Ro be r t __ (whom ~P called ~ S06 un der h is brea t h ) ,
with whom HP couldn -t Qe t a l ong. Ted Si mmons ~as he ad of
Prudential .
At the meetin~, HP set out "an a l a bo ra te financial pla n . n
Th~ Ch ambe~lin Group from NY and the First Nationa l Sa nk of
Ch i c a go also b~ought in financial plans . Af t e r a on e-hour
meetinQ. HP 's plan was accepted . Also , at that mee t i ng Ge o rQe
Bergl and (sp?) b 9came the ne~ senior vice prasid ent a t FNB of
Chicago ove r Robert __ • This happened in November 1965. "I'll
neye r for99t t hat meetin~.·
Wit h the support of Prudential and th e banks, HFC g o t in
with a NT inYe st~ ent firm, Hardy and Co• • whic h came up with a
deal for L.M. Rabinowitz and Co., "a fasten er manuf acturer,
mostly for women's brassieres." It had "good s ales, Qo od solid
earninQs, a n d ~ as a Qo od clean company."
HP was looking for a ~ay out. He was ge t t i ng marri ed to a
German ~oman in July 1965 and her family wante d him to com e to
Germany a n d man age her father~s business . He had h ad "a coup le
of good offers· for the company before this. A tire company h ad
offered 55.5 million in an escro~ account and SO percent of th e
shares it ~ought, if ~p would ~tay on . but he want ed o ut.
He was "looking fo r a co~pany to buy cheap a n d ~a x i m i z e the
a mo u nt of utility of tax 10ss. R
Rabinowit z was e a r n i n~ about 52 80,000 aft er t ax e s ( a rate of
50 percent) an d at the sam e tim e " Old man R a b i n o ~i t z " ha d s et UP
~ f oundatiQn Which was gettin g paid up-front about $150 . 0 00 .
(net profits = 5l5 0.000; foundation = 5150.000; p a te n t r i Qhts =
5150.000; total = 55 50 , 00 0 ) HF C coul d ge t th e co mpany for 52
million (10 x profits minus 550 0 , 00 0 ) . ~FC had a ta x loss c arry
forw ard Qr a a t e r th an 5 9 ~ill ion.
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" Th e ,a nks ~.~e wi ll i ng t o t ake ~ h e r is k. we now h ad a
s ol i d e c o nomi c man3g~ m ant , p lu s ~ e r e brin g in g in t wo as tu te Ne~
Yor k b U 5i n~ ss m e n ( Lyon s and Miller)."
" I a or eed t o co n t i n ue on f o r 3 peri o d o f t i me.
a s lon g as I f . it i t n e e de d.-
I wou ld stay
-Th e deal c a ~ e to ~ .th.r S ~ be autifully . The stock wen t f ro m
.1 S to $16.00 a ~ha r e in le ss th an s ix mon ths."
'OaD~10~ lh~ o~m.: Mi ll e r , Lyo n s a nd HP r an th e com pany ,
which ~ a s to c ha n Qe i ts na ~ e. Mi l l e r , HP , Doy l e a n d Har dy me t 1 n
Do y le ·s offic e. An I r i s hman, Do yle had a ma p of Ireland o n th e
Ma ll. They thre ~ 3 d a r t a t i t a n d hit ATHL ONE -- t he com pa ny ·s
new na me. HP re i ig n ~ d soon a f te r in Apr il 1 96 6.
OTHE R:
HP $ai d h a t ri e d to Qet PT Ch ef f t o ta k e h 1S t a x l os s o n HFC
stock a nd g i ve i t to Hop e Co l leqe . He was t r yi n g to g e t s tock
out of Ted·s han ds.
ON THE DEM IS E OF HFC UNDER CHE FF :
Ther e we ra two ba si c rea s on s f o r i ts d o~nfa l l .
1. ~~Dag~m~l - - " Product innovati on . N -Th ey ne v e r k ept
th eir pr oduct s UP to dat e. M I t h e lpe d in m ~ kin~ t he m r e l y o n
f orc ed se l l i n Q. Only ~ ~en HP bec a me presi dent did HfC intro du c e
mo de r n ai r con d i tlonin Q t o the co mpany. Hen r y We y Qnber g ha d bee n
pre s s ino f~r pro duc t c han gas, but was ha mp er ed b y Cheff . T h ~
M i r ac l~ [ron f urn a c e (c a st iron heat exchan ger) was We ye nbe r g ·s
innovation. Ir o n ~as be t te r a t r et ain in ; h e at. " The Mi ra c l e
I r o n will alwa ys b ~ th e Cad il lac of f ur naces . "
z . f.O IQ'1il -- "T h e y we re n · t c on t r ol l i n g sales , ban k
cont r acts a nd t h ~ir own financ e co mp any. I t was a b r e a k do wn o f
financi ~l c o n t r ols . " HFC h ad b a d sales contr ac t s a n d h a d set up
t he i r own s al e s - f inanc e c ompan y . MA s t he compa ny dete r io r a ted ,
th ay fal1e~ to wr i t e ~d e qua te ~es erves on t h e paper si de of it
(fin anci al c on tr acts) . And they als o f ail ed t o kee p t neir
i n v e nt ory o n a c~rr .nt (y e arly) ba si s. And th i s probl e m is
e nha nce d by ba d ma nag eme n t which h ad com e th~ou gh s a l~s . " ( ? )
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